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S u cce ssfu l o p en er:
Softball sweeps doubleheader
against UC Riverside, 8

C o u g h , co u g h : who
pays for pollution^ 4
Volum e LXV, N um ber 96, 1916-2001

H ig h : 58® / Low : 42®
For extended weather forecast,
see Daily Dose, 2
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Students use Ritalin
for more than disorder

In the shadows
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By Sonia Slutzki

These numbers don’t represent stu

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

dents whii were already receiving;

M e Jia

reports throuL'boiit the

nation are in JicatinK that caffeine
alone is not what some college stu
dents are usin^; to stay up until the
wee hours of the ni^ht studyinf».
T h e new druy of cht)ice is called

y

R ita lin , a M eth ylp h en id ate that
has helped thousands of individuals

■1:
y

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

C a m b ria G o o d w in , a n e ig h th g ra d e s tu d e n t fro m M o rro Bay, helps m a k e p a s trie s in th e C am pus D in in g
c o m p le x F rid ay. G o o d w in a n d o th e r lo c a l s tu d en ts w e re a t C a l P o ly p a rtic ip a tin g in a jo b s h a d o w day.

through

an

independent

physician.
“A nyone who uses R italin has
friends who probably let them try
said Trent Nahas, a C al Poly art

It,”

and

design

jun ior.

N ahas

has

received R italin twice from a friend
who has a prescription.

w ith A tte n tio n D eficit Disorder
(A D D ). A D D is a chronic develop
m ental disorder that creates prob

was having: some atten tion prob

lems with atten tio n .

lems in high sch ool.

R italin is heinj; used amonn colle>ie students as a study aid, an

wanted to rake any drug's, even

appetite repressor or simply a quick
and easy co cain e-lik e buzz, accordin>» to an article in T h e Boston

it to him, he said. In college he

Nahas said that for a while he
He never

thouL’h doctors wanted to prescribe
decided just to try it to .see what it
would do.
“W hen 1 tried R italin , what 1

Herald.

1 7

R italin prior to college or who are
ijoin^

“W e have not had any specific
inform ation in our campus, hur we
know there is suhst.intial abuse of

noticed was that it tnade me really

R ita lin am ont: colleye-atie stu 
d ents," said M artin Brayy, director
of H ealth and C'ounsehni: Services

could speak very fast. 1 can tell that

at C'al Poly.
Br.itin .list)

hyper at first," he said. “A fter a
while, 1 felt 1 could spe.ik better, 1
1 would have been able to do my
homework faster while 1 was on it.”
jo sh

said

the

C o rn e ll,

a

psycholoj^y

H ealth

senior, said friends in hi«h school

CA*nter is cu rren tly prescribing
R italin for about 20 to 25 students.

see RITALIN, page 2

Alum gives rewards Students protest Nike factory
to current students
By M att Smart

m echanical engineering senior, won

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

the Quest for the Best award for her

In an effort to recognize student
leaders who excel academically and

outstanding leadership and commu
nity service.
“T h e award reaffirmed my K-lief

give back to the community through
service, a ( 'a l Poly graduate, in c o n 

that I was dtung gix>d for the uni

junction with the Student Affairs
division, IS offering awards to

more,” Boisselle said.

deserving students.
Business alumnus jeff Land and
his wife C'arla have been offering
monet.iry awards to students since
1986. Land is eager to support stu
dents who serve their community.
“T here is very little else that
would make a difference in their
lives than to invest in the lives of
others,” he said.
T he Quest for the Best award and

versity and it pushed me to do even
N om inations will be accepted
from C'al Poly faculty, staff, com mu
nity members and students in lead
ership positions

until

M arch

r*f.

9.

4>»

1

People who are nominating students
should write a brief letter outlining
the

stu d ent’s achievem ents

^4/*

and

qualifications. N om inations should
be

addressed

to

Pat

Harris

K

in

Student Life and Leadership.
Nominated students who qualify

$500 will be given to one student
from each of the university’s six c o l

for the award will be asked to write

leges and one student active in stu
dent government. O ne student will

leadership experience and explain

be given the Land Award with a
cash award of $ 2 ,1 0 0 , the equivalent

the awards program. T he student’s

By Karin Driesen

involvem ent can be in campus, reli

MUSTANG DAILY NEWS EDITOR

of tuition for one year. T his recipi

gious or charitable organizations.

ent must demonstrate excellence on
campus and in the community.
Pat Harris, assistant director of
leadership education and develop

T he essays will be reviewed during

an essay, due April 6, outlining their
COURTESY PHOTO/CLAYTON WHIH

ing how it reflects the core values of

T h e students are part o f the
U n ited
Stu d en ts
A gainst

C uesta

faculty, staff, student leaders and

sweatshop p ractices outside the

community members.

Niketown store in San Francisco

A tlixco, in the S tate o f Puebla,

leave to pregnant workers, locking

Saturday.

workers inside factory gates during

student

protested

N ike

“T h a t’s som ething we have done

demonstrators from schools such as

really wanted to do som ething spe

every year since 1986.”

U niversity o f C alifo rn ia, Davis,

M exico . T h e
W orker R ights
Consortium (W R C ), an organiza
tion that m onitors conduct at fac
tories that produce products for

Berkeley, Santa C lara University

colleges and universities, released a

and U niversity of San Francisco.

fact-find ing report ja n . 24 that

Last

year

Jessica

in the .selection process,” Land said.

A reception will be held May 20
Boisselle,

a

duct at Kukdong.

April and May by a com m ittee of

Four C al Poly students and one

“He is really interested in the stu
dents at C al Poly," Harris .said. “He
cial for the students.”

outlined several cases o f m iscon

Sweatshops (U S A S ) coalition.
They are making several accusa
tions regarding sweatshop cond i
tions at the Kukdong factory in

“Carla and 1 will be the final step

ment, has high praise for Land.

S tu d en ts
p ro te s t in
fro n t o f
N ik e to w n in
San
Francisco
S a tu rd a y .
F o u r C a l P o ly
s tu d e n ts a n d
a C u e sta s tu 
d e n t w h o a re
p a r t o f th e
U n ite d
S tu d en ts
A g a in s t
S w eatshops
tra v e le d to
th e d e m o n 
stra tio n .
O th e r
schools th a t
p a rtic ip a te d
w e re UC
D avis, UC
B erkeley, a n d
S a n ta C la ra
U niversity.

at Cal Poly honoring the winners.

T hey joined about

100 other

A lleg atio n s

include

unlawful

employment of children, physical
as.sault and verbal abuse o f work
ers, unlawful refusal of m aternity

lunch

breaks, providing

rancid

food that causes illnesses and pay
ing workers below minimum wage.

see PROTEST, page 6
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continued from page 1

“V itam in -R ,” “poor-m an’s co ca in e ,”

The

many

brain believed to he the impulse

“R id s,”

control centers, distractihility and

drug has acquired
nam es,

including

working memory centers.

or “skittles,” in reference to the p ill

Even

though

m uch hype has

''Anyone who uses Ritalin
has friends who probably
let them try it.”

sized, m ulticolored candy.
Users eith er digest it, snort it or

been given to the growing epidem 
ic of R italin abuse, experts say that

Trent Nahas

the abuse among college students is

the drug can give a sense of eupho

relatively rare, and the drug has

art and design junior

TODAY'S SUN

t>et more from their doctors.
“T hey would take it at parties

in je ct it. W hen used recreationally,

Rise: 6 :2 7 a .m . / Set: 6 :0 2 p .m .

and when we would han^ o u t,”

ria, particularly when it enters the

benefited many people.

C ornell said.
A ccording to studies and media

blood stream rapidly.
News

tance and hard data indicating that

W illiam Bailey, director of Cal

reports, the illicit use of R italin
starts at a much earlier age, and

report, even when the drug is taken

there is a greater number of people

Poly’s D isability Resource C enter,

according to the prescription, it

prescribing

.said that those appropriately diag

students simply take their R italin

can

O bispo

Dan

nosed greatly benefit from the use

hahit with them when they go to

dependency and to lera n ce. T h e

H aw thorne. “But I attribute the

of R italin and that it has helped

college.
“Ten to 12 percent of all hoys

same report

abuse

many con tin u e with th eir educa

betw een ages 6 and 14 in the
U nited States have been diagnosed

of appetite, trem ors and muscle

as having .API') and are being treat
ed with M eth y lp h en id ate," said

nations and delusion. A n irregular

ííir

TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 1:37 p.m . / Set: 3 :2 7 a.m .

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

H ig h : 5 :4 0 a .m . / 5 .5 6 fe e t
Low : 1:14 p.m . / -0 .7 8 fe e t
H ig h : 10 :05 p .m ./ 3 .8 2 fe e t

5-DAY FORECAST
MONDAY
H ig h: 6 0 ° /L o w : 51°
TUESDAY
H ig h: 60° / Low: 47°

would readily ¡»ive their prescriprion away, sayintj they could always

THURSDAY
H ig h: 65° / Low: 45°
FRIDAY
H ig h: 6 5 “ / Low : 44°

th e

developm ent

of

indicated that high

doses lead to symptoms such as loss

ot

the brain,” said Randall Ball, San

and

Psychology,

betöre
th e
U .S .
House
Representatives Sept. 29, 2000.
to

an

A BC

ot

News

“T h e o re tic a lly ,

R ita lin

San

Luis

psychologist
m ore

to

th e

individuals

rather than the social trends ... just

tion.

stim u 

Luis Obispo educational psycholo
gist.
Ball

said

th at

brain

im aging

report May 5, 2000, a study c o n 

scans and o th e r studies suggest

ducted by the tederal Substance
Abuse and M ental H ealth Services

under-activity compared to the rest
ot the brain in people with A17D or

A d m in istratio n
indicated
th at
patients ages 10 to 14 were just as

.A ttention

likely to m ention R ita lin as
co cain e in a drug-related em er

m ain tain

gency room visit. Nearly 75 percent
ot patients said thev had been using

said

heartbeat can even lead to death.
lates the under-acrive portion ot

Psychiatry

it ,”

drugs in the ‘60s and ‘70s.”

tw itching, fevers, paranoia, h allu ci

Peter Breggin, d irector ot the
International C en ter tor the Study

A cco rd in g

W EDNESDAY
H ig h : 64° / Low: 43°

“T here is greater social accep 

A ccording to the A B C

cause

like the popular use ot psychedelic

D eficit

H yperactive

Disorder (A I7H D ). R italin
th e

helps

n eu rotran sm itter

dopamine, allowing it to he more
available in specific areas ot the

the drug tor psychic ettects or

N iu sta n c
We put out!

S

t im e s

recreation.
The
Prug
Kntorcem ent
.Administration (PE.A ) lists R italin
as one ot the agency’^ "drugs ot
con cern ." In a 1995 pre.ss release,
the I^EA ranked the drug in the top
10 most frequently controlled phar
m aceuticals stolen trom licensed
handlers.
“In gen eral, ad olescents who
want to use (R ita lin ) tor any reason

AUDITIONS-

SLO Little
Theatre CABARET

All Roles.

3/12 & 3/13 6:30 pm,
888 Morro St., SLO
Call Director @ 773-5093

Absolut Awareness.
March 5*9.2001

... have little difficulty obtaining
it," said the ItEA report on the
drug. “T h ey don’t need to rob a
drug store, forge a prescription or
make a visit to the local drug deal-
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Pick up an Election Packet
at the Student Life and Activities Office

General Inform ation M eeting
W ed., M arch 7, 7:00 p.m.

Get involved in ASI

T h u ra , M arch 8 , 11:00a.m .
E rh a rt A g ricu ltu re Bldg. (10), Rm. 115
For lurlher information, contact:
Dr. James Keese, Resident Director

- Board of Directors
- Chair of the Board
< - President

756-1170 or jkeese@calpoly.edu
Modern Languages and Literature Dept.

Packets due March 9th

756-2750 or wlittIe@calpoly.edu

Extended Education Program

Hurry!
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Islamic groups protest
new Isreali government
Does the Daily censor
letters to the editor?
Absolutely ru)t. As we see it,
the purpKise of the opinion section
is to foster free thought and to provide a stiundinK Kiard for a variety
of ideas.
Letters are, however, subject to
editing when we see fit. In most
cases, this is only done to conserve
space. And, in .ill cases, the tone
of the letter is never changed. As
with anythin^» that goes in the
l^ily, we don’t run vulgarities, so
words in poor taste are cut from
letters.
It is great to see letters coming
in. T liere is nothing better than to
see that a commentary or editorial
has sparked an opinion that result
ed in a letter.
T he opinion section is not a
forum for the staff of Mustang
Daily to offer their persiinal views,
it is a place for the campus com 
munity to help others see their
world in a different light.
Keep those letters coming.

Have a question about campus?
Ask Adam. E-mail him at ajarman@calpoly.edu

N ETA N YA , Israel (A P ) — A
Palestinian suicide b<imber blew him
self up and killed three Israelis at a
bustling intersection Sunday, the sec
ond lethal explosion in four days as
militant Islamic groups vowed more
attacks against Israel’s incoming gcwemment.
W ith Prime Minister-elect Ariel
Sharon preparing to as.sume power,
possibly this week, the pair of bt)mbings has shown that Israel remains vul
nerable despite sealing off Palestinian
areas in a bid to keep out militants.
Sharon, a former general who says
he will restore security to Israel after
five months of fighting, said, “T he ter
ror attack is a very serious one that
shows that the Palestinian Authority
is not taking the necessary steps (to
halt violence).’’
"W e know very well that the most
loyal forces of (Palestinian leader
Yasser) Arafat are involved in
attacks,’’ Sharon said. However, he did
not directly link Arafat loyalists to
Sunday’s Kimbing.
T he
unidentified
Palestinian
attacker detonated the bomb just
bekire 9 a.m. at a busy street com er in
the coastal resort town of Nctanya.
The force hurled a car into the air,
shattered shop windows and crumpled
street stalls in the city’s central market

WOKWEEK
Monday

area. The Israeli dead included an 85year-old man and two women, Israeli
officials said.
“It was horrible, just htirrible,’’ said
William Weiss, a municipal worker.
“There were hands, legs, flesh, and a
head thrown around. It turned out
that was apparently the terrorist’s
head.’’
^
Police scoured the streets for evi
dence while a team of volunteer
Jewish Orthodox men picked up
pieces of flesh on the bkKKlied street to
ensure a proper Jewish burial for the
dead Israelis.
Israel has been hit by multiple
bombings since the Israel-Palestinian
fighting began in September, con 
tributing to a general sense of vulnera
bility. Sunday’s attack came on the
heels of a taxi van Kimbing Thursday
in northern Israel that killed an Israeli
man and wounded nine others, includ
ing the Kimbcr.
No one has claimed respxmsibility
for the latest blast, but the two leading
Islamic militant groups, Hamas and
Islamic Jihad, Kith have .said they
would carry out attacks to undermine
Sharon’s government.
“Resistance will continue until we
push the iKCupiers out of tiur land,”
said Mahmoud Zahar, a .spokesman for
Hamas in the G a:a Strip.
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B.B. KING. Performing Arts
Center.

PUSAKA SUNDA GAMELAN
RECITAL, Music Departm ent.
Music Building, Room 218.
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INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY,
Women's Center.
7:30 PM
'AN EVENING OF TRUMPETS,'
Music Departm ent Student
Recital. Music Building, Room
218.
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8 PM

'I HATE HAMLET,'Theatre and
Dance Departm ent. Cal Poly
Theatre.
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energy crisis;
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^PolyWeek runs each Monday in
Mustang Daily.To submit an event for
consideration, e-mail information to
arts@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu by the
Friday prior. Please note Mustang Daily
reserves the right to omit submitted
events for any reason. Club meetings and
similar general events will not be listed.
►Mustang Daily regrets any inaccura
cies in PolyWeek, but is not held respon
sible for them.
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'I HATE HAMLET'Theatre and
Dance Departm ent. Cal Poly
Theatre.

NOTHING LISTED

7:30 PM
SPIRIT OF THE DANCE.
Performing Arts Center.
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Call for additional inform ation: 5 4 1 -2 2 7 7 • w w w .rideshare.org
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M EXICO C 'lPl' (API
Prvsklvnt
\kvntv Fox on S.ittirJ.iv rvpv.it(.\l
pk\li;o to .ilKm morv pm.ifv inw-imvnt in tlu' coiinin ' vi,iiv-nin vkxtrn itv ct'mmis>-ion, N.iving th.it without u
Mvxui' will Iv ‘‘.ilmoM on it' ktuv'"
.I'king the LTilted bt.ite' tor help.
IXiring hi' meeting l.i't month with
President Push, Fox .igreed tt> work
toward a ettmmon energ\' policy tt>r the
region stretching from P.in.im.t to
(,'anada. K>th the Unitcxl States and
Mexico are struggling tti meet their
grow ing energ>’ neevls.
Speaking Saturday to a meeting of
economic leaders in the town of
Guanajuato in central Mexico, Fox .said
he had no plans to pnvatire the nation’s
state-run electncity commission or the
state-nin oil company.
But he siiid he wcnild present a pro
gram to allow more private investment
that wtKikl help modemire the cmintrv’s
energ>' industry.
WithiHit that. Fox snd. m six years
Mexico “would K' almost on its knees
asking the Unitcxl States to please sell us
ekx'tricity, diesel fuel, gasoline and n.itural g.is that we don’t have.”
Mexico, with the second-largest
proven oil reseixes in the NX’estem
Hemisphere after V'ene:uela, h.is the
n.itural resources, but lacks the money
,ind exjx'rtise to develop them rapidly
and efticientlv. Fox slid.
.Although Mexico is h.iving trouFkmeeting its own energy needs, Fox ik )
s,iid future ik vcTopment ot the countre’s
energ\ s«.cror could hcTj^ bring muchneeded rexenue.
Tile I Tilted .'St.lies li.is f.u.i-d it' own
eiiergx crisis, with bl.ickmits le.ixing
p.irts ot (Tilifonii.i in the vl.irk .ind resi
dents .icross the countrx struggling to
pax soaring energy bills.
Bush has .isked Mexico to help bv
.illowing private Li.S. capit.il to build
electricity pl.ints .ind tr.insmission lines
stmth of the Kmler that would seiiil
power north.
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Racism still
I'm not going to pay for pollution
happens every
day in America
m

PA

A

s February ended, sti ended Black History
Month, a time when the nation honors all the
contributions that an oppressed part ot our siKiety has made.
U ntortunately, racism is still not history; it is very
much in our present aj»e. T h is quarter, more than
others, 1 have learned ot our racist past in C alifornia
and A m erica. During the G old Rush, one city paid
$1 tor every Indian scalp, encoura^'inj^ what was basi
cally genocide lit the native C alifornians. A frican
A m ericans have had to fij^ht for every ri^^ht they
have, whether the Supreme Court ruled in their
favor or not. It was only 30 years aj»o they were still
struK^hn^j to register to vote in the deep South as
whites stubbornly opposed their every attem pt to
exercise their rights.
1 sit in class and try to believe that those violent
acts don’t happen any more. T h en 1 remember the
lynchint» of a black

ruiu

,.-íí3P**.

i ifii-

-M

j'rr

)

A n d rm .P .a u jM n
the burned black
churches around the same tim e. But this violence
isn’t the only form of racism m inorities face in
.America.
Racism tends to be thought of as overt acts against
some tjroup because of their nationality and/or skin
color. V iolence, vandalism and hate mail are pointed
to as examples of racism. However, what is often
ignored are the little acts that betray som eone’s p rej
udices - an inability to look at som eone in the eye, a
change in speech or body lannuaKe that com m uni
cates tension. A n Asian friend of m ine says th at, for
him , the day-to-day feehiiK that he doesn’t quite fit
in is hard to deal with over time. 1 had a roommate
hist summer who was the only A frican A m erican in
our uroup Itviny in M exico. He said it was hard not
bein« able to han« out with some black friends. 1 had
a hard tim e understanding what he was Koin^
throunh.
As a white m ale, 1 really haven’t experienced this
feeling of beiny on the outside. T h e media is still
dominated largely by whites. C al Poly is definitely
w hite. 1 remember when 1 first moved in to the dorms
how people from larj;e cities were a little shtKked at
how few m inorities were here. However, 1 did get a
small taste o f being out o f place while on a mission
trip to M exico.
W h ile walking around U N A M , the largest univer
sity in M exico C ity, 1 was aware of my w hiteness. My
height and skin color made me stick out as a sore
thumb. Even though 1 spoke the language, loved the
culture and the students included me in their lives, 1
still was on the outside looking in. 1 enjoyed the m is
sions trip and learned a lot, hut to feel out of place
throughout my life is more than 1 can imagine.
Tho.se of us in the m ajority need to be aware of
our small prejudices, those that are hardly n o tic e 
able. Let us take captive those thoughts and try to
treat everyone as truly equal. If we get to the root of
racism, we can make racially m otivated violence a
thing of the past.

Andrew Paulsen is a history senior.

1 would much rather have full use o f^
both my lungs than some stirt of monetary
compensation for losing one. A large lump
sum of money would probably go a long
way to make me feel better about losing
half of my

C om m entary Hrc»thmK

capability, but
1 wouldn’t want to be in that situation in
the first place.
I can’t really put a price on my lungs, or
any other necessary and dear part of me.
This stubborn mentality to keep my per
fectly functioning organs instead ot seek
ing cash compensation leads me to side
with the U .S. Supreme Court and
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
in their recent stand against big industry.
In short, the EPA wants large industries
to make impnwements on factories and
other air-pK>lluting entities in tirder to
reduce smog and its asscKiated health haz
ards and negative environmental impact.
Big industries say they should he able to
take the a>st of such population-friendly
remivations into account. For instance, a
large corporation may be very concerned
that its smokestacks are causing thou.sands
of cases of acute asthma, muscle fatigue
and other forms of sickness. It is not st)
concerned, however, that it is willing to
fork over a lot of money to make changes
to prevent pxrssible health risks.
In this case, the EPA says 125 million
serious injuries or health risks can be
averted. Big indu.stries say that it will cost
them something like $50 billion. They
want the cost, a great blow to them, to in
st)me way balance out the EPA’s number.
T he businesses want a compromise, a
happy medium. T he EPA just wants
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healthy people in a safe environment,
regardless of the cost to people who are
endangering those rights in the first place.
The court agrees with the EPA, and so
do I. Weighing human life against miinetar\’ cost is never valid. No one, short of
terrorists, has ever been able to put a price
tag on a human life, and 1 am in no way
comparing big business to small groups of
guerrilla fighters who take advantage of
unsu.specting citizens for their own nefari
ous economic gain, regardless of some K k I ily harm on the part t>f the hostages.
But 1 digress.
There have been countless stories of
people who have gotten sick due to some
factory’s pollution, like lead leaching into

It is a business’ responsibility to make
sure it is not harming the public. It is not a
consumer’s responsibility to seek compen.sation in the event he or she contracts a
sickness at the fault of a corporation. Nor
is It a consumer’s responsibility to investi
gate the envirtinmental policy of all large
corporations in order to avoid such health
risks.
Businesses need to hire the bullet and
open up their wallets tor the gixxl of the
public. They’re the ones fouling up the
land in the first place - let them pay out of
fHx:ket.
And I’ll just keep my lungs, thank you.

Ryan Miller is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily opinion editor.

a neighixirhixxi’s groundwater supply. In
these cases, if the information becomes
public, the offending party almost always

Letter policy

makes reparations of stime sort. This is

Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors aixi
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit len^h to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Reference is given to emailed letters. They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
mustangdaily@1totmail.com. Do not
send letters as an attachment. Please
send the text In the body of the email.

more of a public relations move than an
actual offering of empathy and repentance.
As far as I know, industries could care less
whether they physically damage a small
pKirtion of the fK>puIation. This suspicion is
cemented by the fact that these health
cases keep cropping up, and no one, short
of the highly glamorized Erin BriKkovich
can do a thing abtnit it.
As I stated before. I’d rather be able to
run uphill without getting short of breath
than get a fat check from stime industry
tycoon. In the .same way, 1 would much
rather a business face high renovation
costs than allow it to continue polluting
and creating health risks for me, my
friends and family.
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Homosexuality is wrong

Letters to the editor
Homosexuals are equal
to everyone else
Editor,
Ryan Ballard’s characterization of
homosexual equality as “an attack on
the traditional values

the American

l>eam ” was somewhat disturbing
(“Media have liberal bias,” March 2).
First of all, what arc “traditional valuesT’ Traditkinally, African-Americans
have been enslaved in our country.
Traditionally, women were not allowed
to vote. Obviously, tradition is not
inherently pn)sitive - or even desirable.
However, many of us have a rever
ence for tradition, so let us explore this
further. 1 would suggest that we Kx)k to
the Q)astitution for a gixxl as.sessment
of “traditional values of the American
l>eam .” We can certainly agree that,
constitutionally, we are all creatcxJ
equal. It thus follows that homosexual
equ.'ility is nt)t an attack on the
American dream at all. Equality (by

Editor,

Is it consistent with the American
I'fream to support the notion that any
one can be tired from their job simply
for their real or perceived sexual orien
tation? Is it fair and equal to believe
that one in 10 U.S. citizens should not
be guaranteed the fundamental right of
“the pursuit of happiness” in the ftimi
of marriage, simply because social prej
udices prevail? Certainly not - yet this
lack of equality is the current state of
affairs in most of our country.
Unless we are to believe that the
U.S. Qinstitution simply does not
apply to gay and lesbian Americans, we
must recognize homtisexual equality as
just that - a quest for equality. Of
course the media would report favor
ably on such a topic, as equality is fun
damentally favorable according to our
most traditional of values. And if any
one is to suggest that equality is not
desirable (or demanded in the
Qntstitution tor that matter), 1 would
question their commitment to the
American Dream.

definition) is, in fact, a RE1NR')RCEMENT of the traditional values of the
American l>eam.

Mike Sullivan is a computer science
junior.

Mike Sullivan started his column
commenting on how GixJ didn’t
intend for interracial relationships, and
that the Bible said that interracial rela
tionships were wrong (“Gay couples
deserve every right to marry,” Feb. 28).
Well, Mike, just to let you know - nei
ther Gcxd nor the Bible ever said that
interracial relatioaships were wrong. In
fact, the key people who restored
African-American rights across this
fine^ountry were Christians: Martin
Luther King and Abraham Lincoln.
Bur if you’re going to comment on how
Gtxl feels about relationships, he dcxis
say that homosexuality is an abomina
tion. An abomination! Wow, that’s
heavy.
Well, since you’re using the Bible as
a reference I’ll go ahead and use it tix).
The Bible strictly prohibits any union
of two males or two females. GcxJ cre
ated man and woman to come together
and enjoy each other, to love each
other. If you join male and male or
female and female then you’re taking
what Gcxl made to be so pure and
beautiful and turning it into an abomi
nation agaiast Gtxl. In short: you’re
using it out of context. 1 guess that

E L CORRAL BOOKSTORE
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argument is circular and logically valid.
You siiid that there was an argument
against homosexuality that stated that
marriage was created tor the sole pur
pose of prcx;reation. Well I’ve got a sur
prise for you - it’s not!
If you read Song of Songs (in the
Bible), you’ll see a tale of nrmance and
love shared between a husband and
wife. You’ll see passion and poetry that
overflows frtim the heart. These two
people loved each tither and enjoyed
one another’s Kxlies. It’s a huge love
story that must have slipped under your
nose. W hen 1 get married 1 can’t wait
until 1 can give my Kxly to my wife as
a gift to her, celebrating the love Gixl
gave us in enjoying one another’s
romance.
In your third argument you com
mented on how rapists and murderers
are doing something wrong and yet the
government allows them to get mar
ried. Well the government diK-sn’t
allow them to rape or murder, because
that is wrong. But they are allowed to
marry because they are living as male
and female together. Homosexuals
shouldn’t be allowed to marry becau.se
that would he wrong. Are you starting
to get it? Murderers murder. Rapists
nipe. Homosexuals marry. In the Bible
these are grouped together; they’re
called sins.
Well, Mike, I’m not going to hate
you Kxrause you live a homosexual
lifestyle, but 1 am going to hate the
things yixj’re doing. The reason I’m
writing this is to hopefully let you
know what’s going on in my world.
G(xi has called as all to live a life in
honor of him. 1 live from day to day
laying it down for him. He’s done more
than words can express for me, sti the
least 1 can do is repay him with my life.
It only 1 could give more .

llian k s to our lcx;al Planned
ParenthixxJ organization, 1 can obtain
low-cost, if not free, repnxluctive
health care. Others in the world are
not so fortunate.
In 180 countries, out of a total 191
in the world, young women and men
like myself rely on the .services offered
through the International Planned
ParenthcxxJ Federation (IPPF), among
other organizatioas. The IPPF is a
grand extension of our lix al Planned
Parenthcxxl. This organization relies on
money granted by the United Natioas.
TTie United States, being the major
contributor to the U.N., supplies the
biggest contributioiLs. However, under
the new Bush legislation, they are
working to withhold all funding to the
IPPF and other family planning agen
cies around the world. This is a .siul
regression in repnxJuctive responsibili
ty, choice and rights. Glaiming to keep
U.S. taxpayers’ money out of aKirtumrelated activities is how President
George W. Bash legitimizes the withhiilding of these funds. Ironically, only
alx>ut .05 percent, a miniscule amount,
is actually ased on akirtion-related
activities such as couaseling and safe
clinical services. TYie rest of the money
is necessary to reduce the numK'r of
abortions worldw'ide by providing fami
ly planning ser\’ices such as contracep
tives and ei.lucation.
Understanding the issue at stake
here is half the battle. IPPF and related
agencies around the world dedicate
thenvselves to helping women avoid
aKirtions. Alxirtiims will tmly increa.se
with limited access to public family

Luke Cherry is an architectural engi planning. Please help President Bush
neering freshman.
to understand this by sending an e-mail

Fight Bush on abortion
ASK OUR FRIENDLY SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS

Editor,
As a 2 5-year-old-woman and stu

General Merchandise
T - shirt
on sale for $9.99

Computers
EPSON 777 Printer
Need a nice new printer? How
about a colorful new Epson one?

Spring is around the
corner. Get your spring apparel out.
And get a Jansport screen print basic

The Epson 777 Printer
was $99, now $89.
Save $ 1 0 .0 0 !

Tiffany Barry is a modem languages
and literatures junior.

C ookbooks 2 5 % off!
It's tim e for som e new

apart? This is a great chance to

recipes. A great

purchase new binders at 20% off.

selection to fit your every

Available in a wide variety of styles.

cooking occasion .

ALL SPECIALS SERVED DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs

7:45am- 6:00pm

Friday

7:45am - 4:30pm

Saturday

10:00am -3:00pm

E l Corral
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L P o LY SINCE 1933

w w w .e lca rra lb a a k 5 ta re .ca in

adda-ss is http:/Appfnet.ippf.org/puh

Letter to the readers
What makes the news
Recently, there have been a few let
ters to the ediaw criticizing the work of
Mastang Daily. We always take respon
sibility for factual eirt>rs we have made,
but want to take thus opportunity to
clear up stime misconceptions aKxit the
newspaper.
First, we feel it is important for every
one to understand that, as a staff, it is
iHir job to survey the campus communi
ty and pull exit what is newsworthy.
Our definition of newsworthiness is
often different than that of campus
organizatioas. We determine when sto
ries are newsworthy by how timely they
are, the impiict to the readers, unique
ness, and prominence, among other
considerations. We never selectively
exclude any campus club or organiza
tion friim coverage.
C'ffren times, readers are not happy
with the coverage tif their events. Tlus
stems from a couple reasons. Members
of organizations lixik at their coverage
as an insider with a prc-conception of
how the story should read. As a news
paper staff, we lixik at the event objec
tively and l(x>k for what aspect of the
event best meets the aforementionexl
criteria.
Also, readers are sometimes unhappy

Are your binders falling

then go to “petition.” The whole

offered all 1 need to make educated
decisioas aKxit my life, my future iind
my health. O h crs are not so lucky.

$3 off regular price.

Binders 20% off

to “Your say on the Bush decision,”

/IPPF_Bush(iat^etition/ Default.asp.

Readers,

General Books
Cookbooks 25% off

Paa*nth(xxl Fcxleration Web site. Go

dent, 1 don't often feel the effects
beyond the "womb” of t?al Poly here in
little San Luis Ou-spi*. Here, 1 am

t-shirt for a sale price of $9.99.

School Supplies

of protest at the International Planiuxl

that their eve*nt or meeting d<ies not get
awered tin a continual basis. This is to
say, if there is an ongoing issue in a spe
cific ctillege, we may ntx reptirt on
evety step of the pnxess, but txily when
stimcthing significant happeas tir an
(Xitcome is tlevided. This is to keep the
reatJers up to date withtxit making them
apathetic becaase they read the same
informatkin everyday.
Finally, readers often get confased
becaase we cover some events before
they happen and others after they hap
pen. It’s important to distinguish
between a preview story and a review
story. It’s not the function of a newspa
per to pmmote everyone’s events, so our
consideration falls primarily on whether
the readers are best served knowing
what will happen or what did happen.
O ily in selected cases, when an event
has great impact, do we nin a story
before and after. The fact that a small
club will do community serv’ice is not
necessirily interesting, but after they
complete it, what they did makes a
gixxl stoiy.
As editors, it’s out job to make these
decisions, and we welcome criticism of
them.

Letters to the reader are written by the
editorial staff.
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PROTEST
continued from page 1
Jcsst' M cG ow an, a pt)lirical sci
ence junior a n J president ot the
U nited
Stu d en ts
A jjain st
Sweatshops, attended a C alifornia
Stu d ents
A jjain st
Sw eatshops
statew ide co n feren ce two weeks
ajjo. He said that in lij^ht of the
W R C ’s finding’s, the students decid
ed to take action. Saturday, stu
dents from Sou th ern C alifo rn ia
protested at the N ike store in
Beverly Hills, while the N orthern
C alifornia students demonstrated in
San Francisco.
Students at the protest partici

pated in civ il di.sohedience and
street theater performances.
“Police barricaded Post Street
near U nion Square at N iketow n,”
said C layton W h itt, a sticial science
freshman. “Lines of demonstrators
con^rejiated in front of the store
protestinj' business practices of the
store. Seven people locked arms
and blocked the entrance. A ll of
them were arrested for disruptin^j
business.”
W h itt said the en tire group
marched to the police station where
the seven were hooked.
Sahiha Basrai, an art and design
freshman, said the experience was
mostly ptisitive.
“People with hullhtirns were giv
ing inform ation to people and lead

ing ch an ts,” she said. “T here was a
lot of positive reaction from people
driving hy. Everyone there was real
ly passionate, and when you believe
som ething so strongly it is real
inspiring.”
About 67 schools belong to the
W R C . Member schools pay $ 1 ,0 0 0
a year in dues. T h is means W R C is
free to m onitor factories that manu
facture cloth in g for that school.
Also, workers at those factories can
file com plaints through the W R C .
Cal Poly’s chapter of U S A S has
been trying to get the university to
jo in the W R C since last year,
M cGow an said. Provost Paul Zingg
organized an advisory com m ittee to
study the issue and make a recom 
m endation to President W arren
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Baker. T h e co m m ittee, w hich
includes
professors
Harvey
G reenw ald, Lezlie Labhard and
Myron Hood, recommended signing
the proposal. It is now up to Baker
to sign it.
“Provost Zingg told me he
expects a favorable decision by the
president, but we’re not sure yet,”
M cGow an said. “Phil Fetzer also
told me the faculty association
wants to support it.”
T h e A ssociated Stu d ents In c.
Btiard of Directors will discuss the
issue today at its weekly workshop.
U S A S members who participated
in the protest said they did it
because they were tired of apathy.
“Cal Poly students don’t tend to
get involved in protests,” W h itt

said. “1 feel this is one of the reasons
1 am here - to make a difference.”
Basrai also said she hated being
apathetic.
“It is an awful feeling,” she said.
T h e W R C ’s preliminary report
on Kukdong describes inform ation
the delegation collected in M exico,
including interviews with workers
and managers at the factory. A full
report with detailed evidence is
expected to be released soon. T h e
preliminary report by the W R C can
be

viewed

at

w w w .w orkersrights.org/investigatio n s.h tm l.

Mustang Daily staff w riter M att
Smart contributed to this article.

Should student
f e e s be adj u s t e d
t o ke e p pace
i n f l at i o n?
wi t

We have already had seven open forums and turnout had been low!
This issue affects E V E R Y Cal Poly student! It is vital that you come,
get educated, and use your voice. You have TH R EE more chances to
get your voice heard. Questions? Call the ASI Student Govt Office at
756-1291 or come by UU 202, M -F, 8am-5pm.

Remaining Open Forum Schedule
Tuesday, March 6: 6pm — Bldg 33-286
I

Thursday, March 8: 1lam — Bldg 52-E27

Remember, you must attend one of the sessions
for your voice to be heard! This is your
opportunity...your voice...USE IT!
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Duke trounces North Carolina in rematch

Sign Up Now!
It is almost time to apply for your North Mountain
Residence Hall space for the 2001-2002 Academic Year!
The energy and excitement are building as the Housing Staff prepares for the 2001-2002
Academic Year. Since residence hall housing is limited in supply, take advantage of
the on-line reapplication process to reapply for campus housing in the North
Mountain Halls. Here is a line-up of programs and services you may want to factor into
your decision making about where you will live next year.
* Yo additional
fu tility Charges

*S ta y connected to
campus

„ a c b a fft'
at o«

* N o P a rk in g
Hassels

s

SOFTBALL

Larger room
*Quiet environment

•E'hernce Compuier
Connectivity with
Kes.\et Services

“^fordable Laundrv
Laci/ities
♦Cable T V

MARCH I through MARCH 9,2001,
STTJDKM S C lIRRKNTIA LIMNG ON CAMPCS RE-APPIA “ON-LINE'
h o u s in fi .c a lp o l y . e d it

STUD EN TS C U R R E N T IA U M N G O EE CAM PUS CAN A P P L Y BY
C A LLIN G T H E HOUSING O F F IC E
Monday T hrough Friday from 8:30.\M TO 5:00PM at 8 0 5 .7 56.1226
Housing and Residential Life • Division of Student Affairs

SIPPLEMENT DIRECT
k i you ]l)% to SII%Ever|f(la|f on sports
nutrition fat loss aids vitamins & herbs

12338 Los Osos Valley Rd

(Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda)
Now open in Paso Robies at 585 12th st.
S L O 5 4 6 -1 0 8 9 P a so 2 2 7 -6 4 7 7
W ¥ fW ,9U PPLM M aM Tm m K C T.C O M

EAS H eadquarters

I f y o u . lilc e
N ie t a b o lif e
Y o u 'll L o v e
X e n a d r in e

YOUR AUTMORIZKD «BODY FO R UITV* DSAUBR

PlwplagMllPw ^ 3 (P
tfiflOO
MmpiiiDeioeKwTIO

*Ym , thats rM ly m* in both
thoM pctufM. Bofor« Xenadrine
I was barely dbi« to look in a
mirror. One weak later, I feel
like a new parson. Pm proof
that Xanadhrw works!
Try it for yourself!"

Xenadrinei»ca»d«

CH APEL HILL, N.C. (A P) - No. 2
Duke hasn’t dominated the A C C the
past five .seasons hy hackinfj down
from a challenge. T he Blue Devils
were determined not give ground
against their biggest rival Sunday.
Duke (26-4, 13-3), playing at a
breakneck offensive pace without its
top inside threat, made Atlantic Coast
Conference history hy winning or
tying for rheir fifth straight regularseason title with a 95-81 victory over
No. 4 North Carolina.
“This is the result of coming to
work every single day with the dedica
tion needed to be a champion," said
Duke’s Shane Battier, who was spec
tacular in his final regular-season
A C C game. “Nt)t once, hut five times.
That will he something to look hack
on.
Duke lost hy two points to the Tar
Heels (23-5, 13-3) in Durham a
month ago, missing 14 of 27 free
throws, hut remained alive for a No. 1

PIM'FICS i S c t i a l i t
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continued from page 8
T he Highlanders came hack in the
top of the fourth inning, scoring three
runs on a tlurry of singles and two
wild pitches from freshman starter
lennifer G raver and cutting C^il
Pole’s lead to one.
After that, however. Graver shut
down the Highlanders and cruised to
her second victorv of the season.
Poet said Graver’s performance was
evidence of her development as a
player this seastin.
“1 think she’s come a long way
since the beginning of the season,”
P(K‘t said. “She dug herself into a hole

BASKETBALL
continued from page 7
humped hack down in the standings,
falling to the Mustangs 72-62 in front
of 318 fans.
Rowles had another big night,
scoring 15 points lining the Mustangs
to win No. 11, the most since the
1991-92 season.
Guard Odessa Jenkins was four of
eight from the floor for 15 points as
well, while Rowles hit seven of 10 to
go along with eight rehounds.
The Mustangs, 5-9 and 11-16
overall, trailed hy seven midway
through the first half, hut were up 3626 hy halftime.
Cal Poly shot 46.6 percent (27-58)
in the game, while the 49ers (17-61)
put up an ice-cold 27.9 percent.
Kristy Baker did plenty of damage

seed in the N C A A tournament with a
dominating offensive show in the
Smith Center.
“W e’re Duke, this is a champi
onship program,” freshman Chris
Duhon said. “W e’re not going to lay
down and lose for anybody. We just
came together as a team and showed
why we are still pretty gcxid.
“We came into this game not wor
rying about Xs and Os,” added Duhon,
who scored 15 ptiints and had four
assists in his first career start. “TLiis
game was more about heart and desire
and a will to win. We knew we were
outsized, we knew we were going
against the world, hut we had a bigger
heart, a bigger will to come out and
quiet all the critics.”
Duke’s two stars were the heroes m
the Tobacco Road rematch as the Blue
l\ ‘vils were 14-for-38 from 3-point
range without center Carlos Boozer,
who watched from the bench with a
broken Kmc m his right hnit.
hut came hack and pitched an awe
some game."
Poet said she was pleased with her
hitring as of late. She was 3-for-h
with two doubles and four RBls on
Saturday and has been hitting well in
recent weeks.
“1 feel really giH>d, reallv contident,’’ PiK-t said of her current lun
stre.ik. “I feel like no matter when
the hall is 1 can hit it.”
13over s.ud the Mustangs’ oftensi\ L
output has been impressive l.itelv ind
hopes the team continues to put u)
plenty of runs.
“Lor us to he succes.stul this year,
we’ve got to score runs," she s.iul.
“W hat we .saw today is what we need
to see every game for us to win.”
from the other guard slot, hitting
three of eight from the three-point
line and finishing with 11 points and
five rehounds.
Guard Kari IXjperron added nine
points, seven rebounds and four
The 49ers won the battle on the
hoards outreK>unding Cal Poly (4539). They had four players in double
figures hut could not shake the
Mustangs’ sharp shtx)ting.
Six-seeded Cal Poly will face No. 3
Pacific in the first game of the quar
terfinal session Wednesday at 12:30
p.m. in the Anaheim Qinvention
Center.
The winner will play No. 4 U C
Irvine or Dmg Beach State in Friday’s
semifinals at ntxm.
The championship will he held at
1 p.m. on Saturday, with the winner
moving
on
to
the
NCAA
Tournament.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
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nnouncements

I Hate Hamlet
8pm Cal Poly Theatre
March 1-3, 8-10
PAC Tix Office
Call: 756-2787

Em ploym ent
Summer Camp Counselors
Palo Alto, CA 6/25 - 8/17 $77.50 $90.00/day9am to 4 pm Decathlon
Sports Club, campjob@yahoo.com

Em p lo y m e n t

G reek N

Rewarding/fun - Summer
www.daycampiobs.com

Classifieds are Killer...
756-1143
Roughing It Day CampSF East Bay. Horsebackride/
swim/ átíventure 925-283-3795/
jobs@roughingit.com
FUN - SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com

H

ews

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

Congradulation to our new initi
ates! We love you!

F o r Sa l e
W O N T LA ST

omes

Lg 2 Bdrm Bungalow. Very clean,
quiet, complex close to Cal Poly.
284 N Chorro 544-3952

F o r Sa l e

H o u ses an d C o n d o s to r S ale

KAPPA A LPH A
TH E TA

H

omes

I

Rental H

o u sin g

60 Casa Street Townhouses Now
Taking Applications For Sept. 10
Non-Smokers, Quiet, No Pets
543-7555 Ask For Bea

T

ravel

S P R IN G B R E A K
B est d e a ls to C a n cú n , C a b o , and
R o s a rito b e ach (8 8 8 )2 9 5 -9 6 6 9
w w w .m e x ic o s p rin g b re a k .c o m

Mustang Daily
Classified Ads
7 5 6 -1 1 4 3
Don’t Delay...cali today
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Mustangs dominate in stadium opener
By Jon Hughes
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Cal Poly sure knows how to
open a stadium.
T h e sotthall team opened
their new park, Boh Janssen
Field, on Saturday with an
impressive douhleheader sweep
over UC' Riverside, 8-0 and 5-3,
nearly a month alter the hasehall team opened Bat’j'ett
Stadium with a victory over
Stanford.
Prior to the first t;ame, a ded
ication ceremony was held that
included ''peeches hy President
Warren
Baker,
AthleticDirector John McCàitcheon and
Bi>h Neal of the Janssen
Foundation, which contrihuted
$250,000 to the development of
the softhall field. T he ceremony
was originally scheduled for the
Mustanys’ Feh. 10 douhleheader
with Fresno State, hut the
names were rained out.
After the pre-niinie festivities
ended,
the
Mustanns put
tonether one of their most com 
plete efforts of the season in the
first
tiixne,
defeating:
the
I linhlaiulers behind solid hittinn and ,i dominât inn p»-'rformance hy st.irtinn pitcher Terra
Blankenhecler. Blankenhet 1er
held the 1linhl.aiders to otie hit

strikeouts in the process.
m
Head coach Lisa Boyer had
prai.se for her winninn pitcher.
“She was able to come back lißii ,. ■
in .some tounh situations and
really focus in and hit her
spots,” she said. “T he strikeouts
she had were real key for us and
made a bin difference.”
Blankenhecler was more
understated in her evaluation of
her own performance.
“I was happy with tiiy perform atice,” she .said. “You can’t
really cotnplain about nine
strikeouts.”
Second baseman Kasey Poet
went 2-for-5 with a nume-hinh
three runs batted in and Jackie
Wayland contributed two RBls
for the Mustanns, who knocked
out seven hits in the nunitT he Mustanns had a little
more trouble in the .second
name, anain jumpinn out to a 40 lead before lettinn the
llinhlanders hack into the nitnic
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in the fourth inninn, where they
put up four runs.
Poet drove in the first run of
the nmit»-' with a third inninn
double, followed by a two-run
sinnle from Holly Ballard and a
RBI sinnle from Jackie Wayland
that n-ive the Mu^t.mns <i 4-0
lead.

over six inninns, rinnmn np nine

see SOFTBALL, page 7
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Poly sneaks
into Big West
Tournament

KRAIG ERICKSON/MUSTANG DAILY

F irst b a s e m a n H o lly B a lla rd d ro v e in o n e ru n in th e firs t g a m e a n d tw o in
th e seco n d g a m e o f th e d o u b le h e a d e r a g a in s t UC R iverside.

A fter playinn one of its worst
names of the sea.son. Cal Poly men’s
basketball is head inn to the Bin West
Tournament as the No. 8 seed.
T he Mustanns (5-15, 9-18) were
able to secure the seed de.spite nettinn
blown out on national television
Saturday anainst Utah State, 82-55.
Idaho and C'al Poly were tied after
Saturday’s action, and the bid was up
in the air until the result of the Lonn
Beach State and University of Pacific
matchup. If Pacific prevailed, Idaho
would have ni’ttc'n the spot and Cal
Poly’s season would end.
Lonn Beach defaeated Pacific, 8272, and so Cifl Poly is packinn its bans
for Anaheim.
A ll 12 players on the AnnR’i»
scored, with Tony Brown leadinn the
scorinn attack with 14 points with
four 5-pointers.
Cal Poly was unable to establish
inside presence in the nuni*-', and fell
behind early behind a 25 percent
shiHitinn effort in the first half. Guard
Jamaal S c o tt’s 20-point and nine
rebound performance was the one
brinht spot for the Mustanns.
T he Mustanns will face No. 1 seed
UC' Irvine in the first round of the
tournament ThurNday at 6 p.m. T he
.Anteaters defeated t-'al Poly in both
naiiK> between the two teams this
se.ison.

Wtiinen’s hoops secures No. 6 seed Baseball drops
..j.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
The L^al Polv wotuen's basketball teatn on
Saturday n»’t a stieak peak at the postseason.
T he Mustanns didn’t like what they saw.
After an impressive upset Thursday tiver
the htrmer Bin West Conference leader Long
Beach State, the Mustanns shot just 27.8 per
cent in a 69-45 loss to Pacific.
The loss finishes the Mustanns’ renular seas«m at sixth in the Bin West Ctmference (1116 tn erall). Pacific finishes third at 10-4 (17-

10).
All einht teams in the conference will
advance to the Bin West Tournament in
Anaheim later this week, but the Mustanns
will have to face third-seeded Pacific anain in

I

the first round on Wednesslay.
COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY

Forward C'aroline Rowles was the only

F o r w a r d C a ro lin e R o w le s s c o re d IS p o in ts a n d
g ra b b e d e ig h t re b o u n d s a g a in s t L o n g B each S ta te .

Mustann to find a rhythm anainst the Tiners
on Saturday. The sophcMuore forward recorded

Sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
Yogi Berra has the most career at bats in World
Series play.
•
i

No one submitted the correct answer!

Who was the first horse to win the Kentucky
Derby?

W O M EN'S BASKETBALL

Cal Poly

69 LongBeachState

62

Boise State

84

Cal Poly

72

Cal Poly

55

Pacific

69

Utah State

82

Loyola Marymount
Cal Poly
Loyola Marymount

Loyola Marymount

Cal Poly

two to LMU
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
In a series that was once anain dic
tated by the weather, Loyola
Marymount tiH>k two of three nun'cs
from Cal Poly this weekend at
Bannc'tt Stadium.
T he teams played a douhleheader
on Friday. T he Mustanns won the
first ni»nie 11-10 in II inninns, but
the Lions triumphed in the ninhtcap
5-5.
Saturday’s name was interrupted by
two
rain
delays,
but
Loyola
Mar\ mount came out with a 7-5 victor>-.
A fter the weekend series. Cal
Poly’s record falls to 8-5 on the sea
son
while
Loyola
Marymount
improves to 11 -8.

M odule _ ..............■
........... _ J
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Cal Poly
Please submit sports trivia answer to: mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

see BASKETBALL, page 8

Scores

BASEBALL

Todays Question:

her third ilouble-double ot the year, pourinn in
.1 season-hinh 20 points to n" alonn with 1 )
rebounds.
Guard Cattrina Taylor added seven points
and three rebounds.
Selena I lo led the way for the Tiners, scorinn 18 points and nritbbinn seven reKuinds.
T he Mustanns hurt themselves with 14
turnovers in the first half, while the Tiners hit
12 of 15 free throws and jumped out to a 4521 lead ar halftime.
Pacific led hy at least 21 points the rest of
the way and shot 44 percent from the field,
includinn 5-ot-l I from beyond the arc.
O i Thursday, the Mustanns km>cked off a
Bin West conference leader on their home
fliHir for the second time this season. The
Mustanns upset U C Santa Barbara on Feb. 9
in Mott C5ym.
This time, it was Lonn Beach State that

Cal Poly

3
7

cÜ

•at Baggett Stadium •TBA

TUESDAY

Cal Poly

8

UCRiverside

3

W ED N ESDA Y

Cal Poly

5

10 UCRiverside
5

• Baseball vs. Temple
• at Baggett Stadium •5p.m.
• Men's golf at UCSB Pacific Coast Invite

•Baseball vs. Temple
•at Baggett Stadium •5p.m.
•Men's golf at UCSB Pacific Coast Invite

SOFTBALL
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MONDAY

0

•at Baggett Stadium • TBA

•Baseball vs. Temple

•

• at Baggett Stadium 5p.m.
Women's basketball vs. Pacific
at Arrowhead Pond 12:30p.m.

•
•

•

